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RADUALLY get" together a small sum in; the : safe ' ft

Towns of Eastern North Carolina Eeapportionmen t Discussed t hy --raPAID ON
J keeping of a sound, substantial banking institution i flQUftTCOUSCrumpacker and Cairpbell --ff6ld"A Great .CelehratioitJ

States Separata Duties 1
Present-- 1 -.- -r

The blue sky of North ' Carolina, " the: toen of toe next house of . representa-
tives under the new eensos was the sub

iv i I and you wil experience a Reeling ohsecurity caiid ?

fc freedom from future-- misfortune V-?-s .V
! By adding to your account as often as. possible andtcal

cutatmg the interest which the bank allows,.' your... Savings

will soon grow into substantial fund.; This bank-ai- ds in '

- 3 r ject of c inference at the- - whit ' House
eool Winds .and ' hospitality of three
towns, " BeaufortV' Morehead City and
Oriental welcomed three thousand peo

'often depends & large measure, Upon the Uegree In which friends
f manifest towards eacbothe thebxregaflJriWisbes 0f welfare and
? good wilf.The custom of giving bank, books as tokens ef remem

5 'branc at this season: la a most xtafightful one because it evidences
Wednesday when rcpreeentstrve Crbfe

ple to the Lanka of the new canal of the packer, of Indiana, chairmari of th
hooee committee on the census talked that you btrvr given careful' thought W the'selectToti of the gCft

Inland Waterway connecting-- ; Beaufort
the matterjbfrer ith the PresidentI saving money by accepting-eposJt- s of one dollar i--or .moreV Jharbor and Neuse rtver 7 ; You can open accounts' ml this bank-wttl- l ft.BO'oi'fcs much more as

: you wish to give. The bank books will be1 Issned A the names you" At the,, asme tinw re'preeentatlve'These people J were v carried 'io-- the.

51 SOUS

President Taffa Pet Meastare Does

iNot Appeal to Gmt- -
gressmen. T '.tri'-- '-

V), vCr Jan.j 6-- Evea

hpugh the administration -- has xedueed

its ship ub8idfTTJTOpaaal8 t' on bill
doiigliog the present mail iuBsidy f S2

per tos on ebipe rooted from - United
States ports to Sooth; American port
south o the Equator, It developed to-

day that the passage ot the pleasure by
the fabuse 1s extremely doubtful "

Considerable "taUpionary work'" bas
peea Qpm by, president Taft With op
xmiag membem of the Bouse "sbd tbtir
half-be- ar ted promises to study and con-

sider the proposal does not leave . great
hope for: the siiceens of the bitlFor
this reason ship subsidy . willf probably
be placed Ist on tbe1 legislative "pro-

gram this winter owing; to the short
session it ls.apt to be crowded

:
.Four other questions wHi .' probably

take precedence , of it; the, tar ill com-

mission, .conservation, which there
are three bills, Panama canal fortifica
tion and some other fneisus fof Jolt
regulation on canal trafic."'.-- , ,

-- .They t:ame; and saw and
everybody says th$ .'Piercing

1 designate, enclosed In special holtdaynVelops and maUed withCampbell, of Kansas, came to the wjbiteplace by fifty six steamers andjmotor
boats', many-- t comiBgl also . front Hhe house with an entirely sew ideaT He your cara so uiey wm reacn ine persons lor whom they are intend-

ed Christmas morning." -

v
. 4 Per Cent Inteiest on Savings.

ouu iiiuwiug iiiicicat ai tuy laic ui ci- - vein jct auiiuiu,

"DEPOSltSlSUBJECT tTO GHEQt
- Also invited .i

neighborhood, i The 4 celpbrauon,? stte
was ndway Jnr the canal and on the
high ground and on the ape. atill oc--

wanted the membership, of the bouse
arbitrarily ixed at 6,--. the mimber oo't
to vary under any circomstarlc'et," even
though the. population of the country

I

eepted by the, primeval torests . From
doublet. ' taXjzzell

- CASHIER
C.D.BRADHAM

VtC. PRfSST-- . .

iWMDUNN
PA EST.

X ,i , ,.

Mw Campbell said he was waiting to
New Bern Tv?nt ; the - Naval Reserves'
boat, the "Elfrida'' with the HiiX di-

vision and invited guests, The house
--see a draft of the Crumpackea biJl beH

IIEW;BERIIcBlilll:'8JRUSC0;: boat of Mr, W. JB, Blades, Jq., car j.urcuccmmg lfvueiaer an wouiq
ducO a. bill putting an ahsoluti Bmit p
on the representations whjch the Bute

ried a party: of business- - men ard the or.4! "it iSpartan" also carried H' quota.- - A
shall fpAver have.inumber Of other boats left this port f6

The JCansaB would takeslt'ththe seene. :Tbe torpedo boat? 'DuPont':
THE (iRBATcarried the Naval "Brigade from Orien- - ne with the --ortinate'tranchea of

the governmentourot the Rands of thetarany many guests, ,
At Horehead 'the u revenue Congress and place' tTie duty of look toe:

after such' matters in he'hands of atatocutter "Pamlico" met thaongressfpn- -tSPEattK INDUCEMENT agenu, oni2or eacn aiaie. 4t .;5 ','PMeiNfi ARROW" SALEu delegation wpicb arriveo; by rail, and
'This' would make stateemen out ofpwelcomed them by a congressional sa

lute from Ita guns, A big flotilla car. outcongfessmett. instead o( pojiticfana'
Said CampbelL " Jtwobld. ave

- 1 IH LADIES ANJ CHILDREN S 7

OUTING UNDERWEAR
ried a crowd from this cad to the scene
of the celebration an J the nine miles at

Arrow Sale at- - J. J Baxters
is the greatest evet Comes

th m free to: study sUteerafti It would
make them what the constitdtknr1ti
tended theyhouldTe." ' - 'this end of the course wsa presented an

with the crowd and get the animated marine scene i Tho canal baaA

1;

'

' -

,1.
t V

When told about the Dlah of hiscol- -already been fully described , to thesepickings, i. . . eagne."Judge Crumpacker was not facolumns but it remains to be said that
vorably impressed. He said lt woikfthe beautiful steel swinging bridge on
not work. Ha said ' that the house "ofthe Beaufort highway:waa greatly-a-d

--New Gunboats on Patrol...

Washington, Jam 6-- That the United
representatives .must, be . a 3i(r body
else it would not perform ita! functibtf

mired by all two fleets met upon
the scene about, noon and the celebra-
tion of an oysttr roast and much speak-

ing lasted for four hours.i It was a

ma invviucu (ur mujc cunnifniuoD matStates " government is determined to
keep constant guard upon the coasts of

Js-'fio- in full swing and everybody

terms it the Greatest Sale ever held in

New Bern. Nothing but Bargains.

THE GREATEST EVER
r

IWoney Svecl isJWpney IVlade
: '

MORAL-- BUY Y0U3 GOODS AT OUR SALE.

.in Hi uOiwl iiiii il' m ii

of reflecting the sentiment of 'the peo
pie.Honduras during j the revolutionary great and impressive sight and, beyond

the expectations of al The list of
speakers was-- , national in ita breadth. Get in line early, buy your

iflovementa in that country wtseviden-ee- d

yesterday when two guahoats were
Ordered to take, the places of the two
now on patrol, which have bern direct--

r- J it- - i. ...J- -

including.. Congressman ,;Banaom, of shoes at the SalelS days at

THE LEAST BIT SOILED .

NOTE THE ORIGINAL PRICE . AND NOW?
THE REDUCED PRICE, ,

CHILDREN'S OUTING GOWNS? . .

Former Price , 75c For 50c ' . :

" " 65c " 45c
50c 34c '

OUTING SKIRTS.

Former Price . $1.00 For-- 63c
T65c " 38c

" " 50c " 33c,
"

. 35c " 22c .

'Ladies and Children's Muslin; Underwear will be Inv
- - " eluded in This Sale,

- W POLLOCK St,, -- J: - : PHONE .288'

Louisiana, Congressman Spark man,- - of
Florida; Congressman Small; of North cost. Perrv-Owe-ns Shoe Co.eu Ml K 'W J' J("uo.:j " r i r v.v

'1
f -- 1

i
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1

I
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The Yorktowmod the Tacoma, on Carolina; Congressman Hampton Moore
Lane-Lan- e.Vet - Pennsylvania : - and i Congressmanthe weBt and east oossts, are going to

Sao Francisco- - sndr Guaitansmo, re-

spect! vuly I while, the Princeton and the
Marietta, Twovf at Oorinte and Guinta- - J Mr. W, Pj jLane, of Fort Barnwell.

Stevens,, of Minnesota. New.; Esgisnd
was represented by jJoe Mitchell ;Chap;

pel,f the National Magseipe publish-

ed at Boston,- - Jlass. and Baltimore was
BAXTERand Mira JuhVH. Lane were happilynamo, respectively, will' talte4 'their J ,

Jil
DEPT. STORE

places at on.ee. - ' - " married at thejiome of the bride, near
Cove City January 5th. ,

! -represented by Joseph E Beaty, ot the i tt; juBLK& TEMPLE
Batumore Ameflcsn,"i The city or Nor - aMr. and Mrs. Lane are both deceneV;-

- TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY folk-w- as represented in the - absence of ed from the oldest families in Craven fartU li,..l i,uM ayor Reddick by Harry S, iWolcott. cbunty'and have a host of goo4frienda
tablets. i.Eruggistta refund mode .if It the State press had lor its spokesman in New Bern and the county who wish
fails to cure. E.4 W.'.'GROVE'ff suma. yiKiu m iiio-jun-g nnppmess.Edward BritUn, of the Ralaign News

and " Observer- - - Cnas.- - L.. Abernathy
spolie-fo- r the Reoeption Committee and

.Filed Bullet at Wife. .: lbs?HLr.Gibbs for the town of Oriental.Creatore aiidliis Band-Masb-iilc Opera
The city pf New Bern, was ably 'nnd1 r House Wedmstey Jaa Z50u,c. PhiladelpHs.'-Jan- . fiih. Krentied beek aaently spfiken for by Sam U Brin- -

cause his wife waa about.to separate
from hid, William Adams,' aged foftyA jrarft treat J tomiled (hrmusic sonwno, in nis conctuamg woras euiogi

zed the anthers of , this gteatWork,
years, Bred a bmiet mto tier IefWureastCapt Earl I Brown told ftbe ,difficul

till nex,t yveek to buy

your Embroideries and

LacesT

BE USE
COIL FACTS.

loveTrs. tff ; Nw Berrtjrt 'tlteJ&Ve'nt of the
apesrancere ;ol. Qeatorft. an&ia.
band.'iSignor.CfWoie arid hts artiattc

and then killsd himself wlth-a-kha- inties-ot- . toe vunaeruKmg' ana acciareo
the canal officially opened. Congrees.- - the brain. According to "neighbor Ad

am and his' wife have" had Jreauentergan!iiQavvrnieein2;ivht'heir
roan Cect John M.t Faison spoke for nil

iq jooks an poai is aiiK?--mac- K ,
rough sparkling. But there .the
likeness 'ends. .For some i.eoal

quarrels hrthelf home to Olneyfta subHsuccess wnueen
tour1.' and the tand l)eintf r received nro. They agreed to separate and Mra,

district, All the speakers were happily
introduced bySenator F M.-- . Simmons,
who gave, due credit- - whereferedii was Adams was preparmg to leave I bOma1. unevenly throws oil: little- . , L1 J- - . it

wilh Wiolre eqthfraiaVnf han ever. The
tour of NewfEngiantlwill be - a- - ehort
one, only .the ptipcipeJierties being vis- -

BaTiinTi'CdWsCo.due, and no Ope- - seemed more "fult of yesterday when Adams": returned, p
parenfy to a good humors The" eodptjoy at this great enterprise which"- - iscoal hasljroven best 'By. test"; J tt Lite-V- A pfbgrain of exceptional .merit went togetherto a back' room of ithei ;"-- , I. i i " isure'to be of ;untold .benefit to Ms State

and he also, predicted a wonderful fu yfeMtaUbouse and a 'moment later the two'ahnta
were beard.' Mrs. -- Adams bi'toa-crit- i.

i irn with hot; Bteadyjatpelo.vB

' ' ' ' t v ' J f We solicit your patronage ' 6

ll(i)0endaii&efejn Jsa2a-Don'- t

fail to see!reatore and hear his won

1 Uotl-- ' Williams ifias; eoured

ture for his ancient city of New Bern,
cat condition.
-- S . 1

Perhaps the moat important speeches k'rflj-7- J
- 1

made were by Congressman Sparkraan, t f ...WW-.'BT-'W-ratore, thef jtA""-- X .11 in
--i WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILL3the future chairman Of the Rivera and

I ter.w1th1)i organiuiurot;oFe'trfifty
Harbors Committee and the three other "'"Have you. neglected "yonr KktaeyatEllwr Coal and Wood-Yar- d 'Phone. $7 " 91musicians composing oneoi inn rcmiy fUH JlbkJ sHave you overworked youtr neWous byajgrea. band 6rrthe i world. JQi jfeand members of the committee who twere
prear nt.v They all pcomhed .continued tern ana causea, irouoie witn your ma-neys.

and bladder? Have you; paina tosupport to - tlie Inland Waterway and
win oe neara on Jaq; zwv ween a pro-

gram 'et unprecedented txcelltnca will
be rendered.- - Prndent patrorir wrl), do

vAalsb fuliine'Barbed JvVireri for hogs and cattle,

puUrsiXWirei RubrRQdfinKPaittt Jand Oils,
Moore,' of Pennsylvania advocate! Ui

feet depth from Boston to Beaufort at
loins, sldei? back,'; groin 'and ' btodderT
Have you a ' flabby; appearance of .the
face, especially- - under tbe eyeetToo fre

well to secure their seats iri advance? .

' . , i...r..MM.'." '.. "" "1... JiJ. I HSFl?Jg.gA-.".-- l !.'- -
y , , -t - --si I -Jt--

' '. fti.il I

IpARLOADlBUCK'SSTDVESlf BAHgESl The news that v Creatore Ms comingl an estimated costtf ?75,(O0,00O.- - Con
grewman Ransom also advocate 1 150, l:nd;,ri(queht a aesire to pasaofmeT J o'jwtiihere shortly witlfhe1 fcaftdV that .has

won. Inter national famewitf'be welcome ,000,000 annually ,with a minimum depth 1 v.vi,I liama; Kidney PUto tvittcjlrr youHSt
Druggist,. Price 50e,- vWilliamaMTg!news to themany admirers, ot the la
Co., Prop:,. Cleveland;.!);moua' bandmaBter and" his men. ' The

great band is at ita best now endCrea '''T f71 vfC 1 ITIZt:riA it'll WWMM f .11. I
tore has so.replenisned his - libraryat Hitchcock Get . Sepojrts

'the foreign publishers, tJiat he U pre-frared

to offer programs oh Hhiar. tour

of 12 feet, i The absence of Hoa, jChav'
R. Thomas, caused by illness1, was tnuch
felt but.be was given, full credit for his
labota in this work' by Senator

and others
. At 4 o'clock the " two fleets", were
speeding north and south carry intc the
grCUt BBsemblagi to its near and dis-

tant homes t The cutter ,i"Pamlico"
continued its course north and will ar-

rive In Elizabeth City today, where iha
citizens of that place will welcome the
diatinKuiulied cue ' 1 of Uie Ute. The

fairly. replete with novelties'.1 fy?
i . 1 'it P I yI lA.k k.lfli' There is probably no , baridmanter In o4ioowthe world who stands In the limelight

more than, Signpr Guiscppe ; Creatore.
A" glance at his prbgript yhows that he
undertakes suchi, an fvening'S work as

V; - 7 o o 1 awyfrt!i'. ) :

I - -- . - -
:-
-

rr oher .conductor wqu Id" dare , to tr--

Washington, Jan. 6-- At a mealing of
th6 board of trustees of the postit sav--
ings banks, jteld at th ; office of PoeW

maater General' Ilitchcock, yesterday
somewhat fcrmentary reports pfth
firsst day's o; erRt'on.! of Ui 'postal
ln,',a bank throughout Uie country were
received. The 'reports. a!thouh intoiii-plet- e,

were sufTicient to convi u e t'
members of the board that the plan
worked out sum fully itiid with f

r.o dl.r.culty,-- - -
' ' ''.r

I.e. I,.' '.cm k wired the poBtmr-

day was a memorable one In .our histo
ry and is the beginning of new develop

lempt.. CreatofeJ aanda'unlquX-arone- '

his band is up to'a high Bl'an'Jari full
of richnpng'iif color and oiiet' wliila
ths playing" ia full f eXpr('a-IvcneH-

ments and profii ! ity in all the vast
territory of Eantei n North Carolina.'CO... Wl ail !;.C.

- J: U, D,' L. . il I, i.

3 4ft the Die ShoeDon't for
(.f a f'-is Shoe CoSale; Perry-- 0 ,'itl biidk

oft'- -

,te in cl,
'

i a ..

in e,,, !i r

to t !

Hnt t

i'..l:t. .
"A'co:1 12 Vrti::: uciir of

yi:a:

d point. In hia conducting his work
may appear to b? spectacular. The f-

inest effects are produced. First he is
I pleasing with his 'men, then threaton-jin- g,

then urging, thon almost 'praylig,
it!itn no:iring to cmpyrt-a- cihts.

When at t!.e cliinax, tho audience nuil-nw-

l.rfiit! U'u then n r1 'P . .then
! 'in" '11 in.' ppplmiKo. Tln" in scifli

f a new H' i '..:.! inn n 'y well ho t'mn- -

l.iii 1 Ilit Hilly . to lit.-.- r Ctfillein'n
.iii..l l..;t to are how he cm. 1 ids it. "

here on Um :'"' ,;
'

r Conor's

New Yo.k, ,

'er, v if t i

'v f

J. r
1

V Sr.tl'c tr..l (f :fC
fp'-r- ! 1 5c ; '

v ? f!'!r J i !;;:::; i ; a ;

r ;:; (fa! : :,? r '.
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